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Terms and Conditions of Subscription

[hesetennsandcondi t ionsgovernyouruseof theEr iTe|mobi leserv icesandarebetweenyouasacustomerof
the service and EriTel a network operator and a mobile service provider. When the document is signed by both
parties it is a legal binding agreement.

General Terms and Conditions

t. The subscription conditions apply-to EriTel mobile services.
2. Subscription to mobile telephone services provides access to EriTel mobile telephone network inrEritrea and

to use services like SMS. MMS. paging and roaming which the customer has agreed with EriTel.
3. Application for subscription takes place by completing and signing this subscription agreement, which is

handed in or posted to EriTel. The customer is not bound by the agreement before confirmation has feached
the customer or the customer has begun to use the service. EriTel can reject an application on reasonable
ground.

r Physical petson must provide information including his namejob/address with Zip Code,fixed tele
phone number ( i f  applicable), fax, e-mail,  personal [D number, nationali ty and passporl size photo
graph. A copy of ID or passport and residence permit need to be attached.

r The person making the application must produce valid permit and authorization from concerned area
of administration.

4.The subscriber wil l  be provided a SIM card along with PIN (Subscriber Security Code) and telephone num-
ber, al l  non transferable, to enable him to use EriTel mobile services upon acceptance with EriTel system
operating in the geographically covered part of Eritrea.

5. The subscriber cannot use the services for any unlawful or i l legal purpose, or for sending obscene, indecent,
threatening, harassing. unsolicited messages or messages affecting infr inging national interest nor crei l te
any damage or risk to EriTel or its network and or other subscribers. EriTel reserves the right to disconnect
services at its sole discretion on any such event.

6. The customer is obliged to respect specif ic prohibit ions on use, e.g. in aircraft,  hospitals etc. When using
equipment which operates on EriTel 's network, the customer is obliged to ensure that only cquipmcnt which



I

fulfils the requirements stipulated by EriTel is used.
7. Customer agrees not to pass the subscription to a third party

8. Change of address and change in other conditions which are significant to the subscription agrcement must '

be notified in reasonable time to EriTel.
9. If the subscriber equipment or a SIM is lost or stolen the subscriber should inform EriTel immediately. The

notification will authorize EriTel to suspend all or.any part of the services and"/ or disconnect the subscriber

equipment from the network. However the subscriber remains liable for chaiges for all the calls made before

such notification and.suspension of services made by EriTel.

10. Subscriber will not be liable for compensation if service is intemrpted because of technical reasons.

I l. EriTel is not liable for failures of subscriber to comply to the minimum rate per month set by EriTel.

12. Customer can put a claim for refund if prepaid sum is not properly utilized.

13. EriTel is liable fordirect prepaid loss incurred as a result of defective charging system. However, this does

not apply to if EriTel can establish that the defective services were due to circumstances beyond the Corpo-

rat ion 's  contro l .
14. EriTel can terminate the agreernent with immediate effect in the case of significant breach of contract by the

cusl.omer.
15. EriTel may disconnect customer from mobile network if the customer:

a. During technical failure n'rodification or repair or testing of the network.
b. Uses equipment which has not been type approved;
c. Does not fulfill the requirement.for the proviSion of security stipulated by EriTel.' 
d. Behaves in a manner that is in conflict with applicable legal requirements governing EriTel's services.

e. In another way is guilty of gross misuses of services including the services for harassments.

16. If subscription is suspended as a result of breach of contract by the customer, EriTel shall release the sus-
pension only if the condition which caused the suspension is rectified and settled. The customer will be

charged a reconnection fee.

17. EriTel reserves the right to make the changes to its terms and conditions and changes including alterations 
I

arising from changes in legislation governing EriTel. Customers will be warned of alterations to terms and

conditions at least one month before they come into effect.

Asreement concluded at the call center tn and

Signed on the day of ,20

On behalf of EriTel Customer
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